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. TheEarliof.Ashburnham,owin bis thirty- WBANCE. What Gov. Cauchon. Mrautoba, says

nuilidh yagIsengaged. toumarry a- young ou rance Rau lRecovered Her power- about lit.
<•--JN~Ù -II1OS~iJI~rIYII9trS~ ~jjç qp9  American lady,.whose name has not yet been Thonog Reorwanfaton of Uer MIl- , [E11 Perklns n the Now York Sun.]

publicly annaunced. tary b;rmtem' ' WINNIPEG, Manitob, Jnoe 7.-Having re-PLuAmongte topics ta be4dscussed atthe an- lu 1870 France took a month to concen. cently travelled 700 miles with Governor
nual dinnerof the Cobden club on the 21st trate 250,000 men, and ber reserves only Cauchon, of Manitoba, and been dined by

Ini-mtant., is the influence of the natura and amounted to 300,000. Now, if we look at himat the government house, the old hcad-
C artificil waterways of North America ln the work of Captain Yon Fire, ot the Prus- quarters of the Hudson's Bay company icheapenuingfood for the world. sian staff, we find that the French infantry Winnipeg, I an permitted te give some af

- An Italian reporter, armed with an Ollen. battalions on the war footing are 1,000 strong; this geatteman's ideas on the new Canadian
dorfa guide to colloquial English, baving the squadrons, 150 sabres; the mounted. empire in tIe Northwest.
been sPnt by the Caetta Piernontese to chron. batteries, 160 men, 120 herses and six glins. When I asked Oov. Canchon when thé
icle the ways and words of ber Britannie Maj- In the way of troops ready ta take Canadian Pacinle Railroad would be finishedKEW SING esty at Baveno,thus sets down Queen Victoria's the field, Franco possesses 306 bat- from Winniipeg to Thunder Bny on Lake
observations during a visit ta thel1sola Bella talions, 20G squadrons, 397 mounted Superier h saitid:

on thé lake: Struck by the beauty cf flieIle, batteries and 57 batteries of horso artillory, 99 The Canadian Pacifie proper will not run
th Quen exciaimed, "O, beautifult Very 80 companies af engineers 4 railway com- through Winnipeg. Winnipei li on Red River,

M2 P E R -fait 1",Having gathered severalleaves from panies and - ponteon companies. Total, twenty-tive miles south of Lake Winnipeg
the first laurel she saw, she handed them ta 605,000 foot, 44,000 cavalry, 71,700 artillery- 'lie Canadian Pacitie ils t run from Thunder

- -- th nécelebrated Scotchman Brown," exclaim- men, 28,000 engineers, &c., or 840,000 fight- Bay to the south end of Lake Winnipeg te a
iung, «To England ail this ' A small gon- ing men, 153,000 horses and 2,700 guns. new town called Selkirk. A branch o! tUe

ITffA d oB E RAK LEaa- dola was almost tiled witl leaves, branches Neither the staff, military train, administra- Canadian Pacifie is already buit frotm SelkirkdeoraSale Everrwhcre withA ieL
- and flower, the Qiieen remarking to her re- tive orauxiliary services are iîeltided in these Up Red River through Winnipeg te St. Vin-

For Sale Everuietin,,iTake care; ail this is very precious: igures.- ThUis host is divided into nincteen cent, on the boundary of Minnesota, whero

-Zlilustrated CatalogueU Free. -jÀ M-M L 1Il iarmy corps, eis hteen in France, the nincteenth connects with the St. Paul and Pacifie for St.
Address: 2 A Deodoriard Extract or Petreusn as lu Algeria, l'e.ides fixe reserve corps. The Paue."

now ian uroved land rfeced-IN aI- -For the Ladie. nineteenlaruîy[corps are comçoscd of.1,000 l i ohe tdipaie r .

R. J. LATIMER, Gôsaitt's Ofce, 81 McGill Street, Montreal. ietltr; uallt, <2"d.m Belts are much worn with ail styles of ces- nen, 5,500 horses and 120 guns eaci; the re- y buiilt' ?"
34e. And Cures all laten er tuMres. setrvecorpsof 32,000 men, 1,000 horses and 108 i will show you,"saul the governor, pi

- rat ttue #ki aneti ealp. .guns. These latter corps are formedof fourth ing up the governuenît malp. "It is 385 nmlisFROST WWOOD Smith's Falls, Ont.what t],x Woa fias hen Want- oun r ue ntcr t eens re attalions and fifth squadrons, and four regi- from Selkirk to Thmuter Bay. The road 1$
O D8ing for Centuries giron dresses 'ry ike tUuraider sisteri. ments of marine infantry. It must bc re- compieted frotim Selkirk toward Thunday layMANUFACTURERS OFAILnEtSDs of hbogrcatesl.dlscovery o or day, se ar as afBlack chip Reubens bats are stylisbly neenbered that the French regiruent is com- 90 ailes, and froui Thuder 1ay west, toward

AGR&ICULTURtAL JE«PLENE NTS. such as MOWERs andrEAPEls, oRE B , au article prepared from petroleum, trimmed with a poufoffivcfehathers, black and posed of four battalions, plus two companies, Selkirk, 120. Thl 175 ailles betuweei, an
HAY RAKES, STEEL PLOUORS, etc., etc. and whiie offects a complete an radical cureC ern and the fourth battalions are destinei te re- wlhich will finish the road se as to give

ln cases et haldocas,, or whviere the haIn. owvlng ta
dIscasesonhe scalp beet ant tends The at and bonnet alone show the differ- main at home when the other thrce batialions Winnipeg and lake uMaitobîa an outlet ta
ta al out.its also a speedy restorative, and ence between a mluit boy's and girls dress at taîke te tfield. The cavalry regimenrts con- lake Superior, is beine graded now. Tihe
while iLs use iecures a luxuiriant growtli of hair. present. isat of five squadrons, oft viiich four only nre tthousaud live hundred ment are at work an it.
IL. aise rluga haut the natorai celer and gîves
the nost complote satfblaceinOlr nd the îsg Very new bonnets have large crowns cov- mobile. la addition te the fiekla rny, Frace Itis ta b liiishled infhie spring of 1881. Tha
Tho fallingtoftheflair.,the accumulatlonsof ered with flowers and narrow brims of shirred posses the depots of the active arnmy, the steel rails for this 1E5 ruiles now Iay atThun-

dadr a ile irrernturo change ef celor,
are rsnu evteacco a adtseased eoidttonootie silk-pink, blue, or ivory. wood rangers and custom bouse meon, the d1er Bay. So, counting the track fro Wiinn-

scalp and Ithe gl-nds wlîlelh nonrisht<hliehtIr. To Figured delaines are ta bu used for short gendarmerie, the territorial army and il e peg te St. Vicent, we have about -00 miles
arrest ese causes the article used mus utlie dresses fer tUe Street as wel as for bouse reserve of the territorial army, which taken of road built.

c=ameict.1 aswegln tRa ciecal virtues, ad the dresses altogelher miake over two million men. " Wiat is the status of the road west of Sel-

manent and 1ti ung benefil e l ta o darticler de Of course large numbers of these men kirk toward the Pacifle ?"
The above Cut representsthe No.8 8Plough made by us, and extensively used throughout CARBOLLNE, an ,like many other won - Black satin Jackets without sleeves, and are still untrained, and the reserve of the 1"Two milhion dollars have just been appra-

theDominion. IL bas ait the advantages of a solid iron Ploug, at abouthalftthecost. derful dîscoverles, it la found ta con- having a scarf of China crape draped around territorial atrnm eau hardi ytic said teoexist as priated by the governeeent to continueThe Beam is of Wroueht Iron; Meld-board and Landside o Steel, and Bandles of thechoicest sist or elements almost In ther inatral tU houid a for u
state. Petroleum aoi is the article whleh fiswyetexptonpaper; but, in case of neces- workbut We fimidwweeeall wrong in

LWo ru atM NTes.-made to woric such extraordinary resuuls, but It Polonaises of simple designa are employed sity, France knows whore to lay lier iand on Ood surveys."

3 &OLSONS, Is oe 1 bas ba clyb&eor editc ally treated a ci-on ta complete costumes, but are net as popilar every able-bodiedy man in tUe country ot " How wrong 7" I asked.
L STEtET, MONiTREAL. for the tollet. It-was in far-off Ruala thatf tle as the akirt an overdress over forty years of age. Not only this, butt "Weli, we surveyei the road too far south.

effect o petroleum upon the haI rwas first ob- -every borse and cart in the coumtriy ia regis- We started it niet the 50th degree of latitude
rerveti, a gerernineat oftices lîîîylg nctlc'cd

EM PIR E W OR K S, M ON TR EA L ihat a "rtially ba"I-beided serrteli-eo--f. lreten dcouicwbuactuisition" tto-inorro' at S"lkirk andrau il oi-tI lan'lun"°itl
irben trJnnmlng thle lampa, hit a habit etf îi- n liscU event et ivr. WitUin the laut ciglît then along lte NetlbSa-stcliewanz te fl
Ing bis oil.besmneared bands tabis scanty locks, The Santdary Record says thai diseases of years the whole military systoin lias been îmontox oinli :th53rd paalcll, andl fro thience

(PAE's oL STAD lte n suo t ia la a othant ach tier theeyeare ofteu distinctly traceable tearse- thoroughly reorganized, the principal changes south-west to Victoria'.
o,includingfore. Theoit ia-s trled on horses and cattiethat nical poisonuing in wal paper, and that peu- being the introduction of compulisory service, "Why do yoi change it north ?

ha] lest their haIr from the cattle plagne. and ple must not magine that injury froin this ditrit recruitiig for ail but the active army, " Well, We find Emonton a hîundred miles
MOWERS,REAPERS, PLOWS, CUL TIVATORS, &C.,& . hu®rT® mre na n d eitwereao ls ource is by any meana rare. tic creation of arny corps and ide- tico far southi for the war belt

whichli had fallen Out, were compîlely restored The vanilla beau, hitherto used as a flavor- pendent cavaIry divisions anl blla "Too T sar south for thie wiari mhelt! nat do
lnotatfe%rweeks. Theseexperiments ereerat- ing essence, has been found tebe of greait lions of chasseurs; the construction of a yoe uean?"I asketi.

aiueetl1butherualr e ianInrayas assistance l siIk dyeing, and tUe inct-ase af new military fronitier line to replace that WelI, sir, we firtl 1that itis iInc-h warmrio
no one In cîvilized soclety ould tlere the lits Culture in the Mauritius ias been greatly which iwas fornerly protected by Metz and up i nlatitude 55, 5, r7 andti 59, up aroui
use of refiled lpetroieeu as a dresng for the augmeni dfteto ate witli a view of supplying Sltrasburg; the construction of a newgirlie of Pe:ce audc Athabatsa rivet, tin i i cown

everco ne th edi<ffeitney ani o chanprocesa the French dernand. detached forts round Paris, ta replace liose in latitude -i,: at Wîinipeg.li Iact, i is
Jknown Only tohimself, i bas, afler very ela- Don Carlos intendstoarosecute the French over which the Germans bornbarded the capi- vêtry niuch wariier1 up aruunl Grat Ste
borate and o tly experiments, succeededln n C rintteurinecuete rbis tal; tîhesubstitution of the Gras for tlhe Chas- lahie naIulithi MclKenziie river thait il inl
deodorizing prtroleum, whleh renders it sus- papers nhich neprinted some letters lîy Lis
ceptible nt belng liandled as daintly as the former secretary, Gen. Beet, who l about to sjiot, a ite etino renavation o!flice anti!- ,innipg. Tbeyt-ise nocat, bailoy, ant
farnous eaudecologne. The experimwnts madie betried ut Milan on the chare of tealin ly. In act, il wouldo ble hah ta alltti ta a ,<da corn up lUcre."
with the deodorized Ilquid on the humati hairm ersut-goc·a bninchr ofe the service wicit lias not been Te- ' Vhat makes it so wirmi up there ?"
were attended with the most astoilsinrg re- some je' fre tUe Ce tho Goldeneco of coure of althescaIti the effect of the wind blowing fr
suits. A few applications where the hair Fleece in bis master's possession. These f c . . . cil . -

Id Ls ti' w was thin and fai ling gave rerrarkae ton etters rresented Don Carlos as selling the has been commensurate with their impl rt-fthe apaese gu strearn. This wind
anti vigor to lUe scaîlp and hair. Every par- . ance. en 1870,the st yea oft thei epire, clled the chino golf aId by the liaiiin. it
tiele of danirnlr disappears oithlite tirst or jwels and pretending that they had bee u. lu imates, which e! teri th e lite up o h coat of Ih lumbIL
secoendtdreslng, andithlItelîqîrit.on seat-china stolen, and ti Iscoiting lu priralc al Legitinuisl thie'nar ostlmatesc, vihlU seiriitîtteil Ihie lowtin)uji iîg flicetciaI t tiilsCuhîîmbis
lu ls nature, seems ta penerrate ta0tIleirotatdoctrines liberals by their anoutnt, were 373,000,0001f. ; niking Victoria as warni as San Francisco
at once, and set up a radical change froum the the year alter the war they reachec 450,000,- lu (at-t, the Chromnatilla rosi', the fuchsia, and
slart. It Is well irnown that the mls baLuti- The new born zeal of the Prince of Wales 000 ; in 1873, 455,000,000f.; in 187. the hieliotrope grow out doors al winter t

fut calai-enarenmadie tn ramtrei, antiby and tUe Duke of Ediuburgh in favorof the 471,000,000f; iu 1875, 49300,000!. iu Victoria. Now, up on Peace river Johnsonne myslerlous aperat Ion et nature the use i 15,13,0,600.;,u -,ia ov i)(r ole ie l
o thiIs article graisually Imparts a beautitui bill for legalizing the marriagewitha cdeceas- 1876, 500,000,000f. ; ln 1877, 541,000,000f.; blacoun, the goverment botniit, was bitten

The abovoecut represents the WRIGHT PATENT CULTIVATOR. Thi Is the best Cultivator ifght bron color the lhair, which, by con- ed wife's sister il said te find inspirationi u l1878, 531,000,000f.; and for this year, by tosquitoes in A pril. Whieat grows tre,
ever o d fer Cern, Patatoes, and al t Ciops. The HtIng attachment is asily removed. mans erunen it o u e a biaet. he l1 te the wish of theQueen that er daughter Bea- 553,000,000f. Tiiese amounta, of coturs, have between latitudle 55 arul 50, weighing G
Please send foriliustraedçCircularsaudoar "Farmers'Gazette," wîth ternis ta Agects. tIme, and the change la se gradualI that the trice shouldi marry the widowed Prince Louis nothing to do with the cost of replenishing pounds to the bi hel. Se yout sec we have

mot intimate friends can scarceloy detect is of Rsse and take charge of the chilidren of magazines, constructing defensivo works, got torun the Canadian Pacifie through thatfln r rt-epragi-esa Ia a word, Il, la the mest wnndenfol
diWovere! a hage"°anditnweliecîa"cîlos] te ber decessed sister the Princess Alice. Any building barracks andt re-arming the troop, counitry. It nay soei funny to yoi tat w

makiethe prematurelybaldand gayrejoice. vish of the Quoen is regarded as a command These iterms have cst France sii-e tie wivar shouiiij rn a rairoatd riglbt off toward Alaka
7 DALHOUSE STREET, 10NTREAL, ade eut- readens te gve a tr by a ber chidren. $200,000,000, and it la calculated that a ii- tiltlu me get atlost te the Paiic ocean, but i

vince heon ehfils wonderful effects.-Pittsbury Judge Shea was conspicuous in a prosce- lai sunamwili be required to corpleteu wlhat ie a fact."
Commercial o/ October 22,1i7. nium box a the Moore Centenary, by wearing ias been begimu. If one looks back eigh "The this le all cause[ by the warm

the green ribbon which accoinpanied the pre- years te the chaos that reigned ; te lte dis- ,Japatese golf steant tuiat biews pithe Paeifrc
T GET O sentation t hlim the summer before last of organized battalions and dismantled fortsi; couat toward A laaka?" I askedl.

Hair Restorative. lte treedom of the city of Cork. It la Wortht France with half lier territory occupied 7Ye, thaI Is the cause. Don't your asm

0gn inoting that the death of Isaac Butt, M.P., LL. by the invader; ier military prestige grone ; gulf stream that comes up by Nowfouiucland

-T -- D., late leader of the Iris l party, leaives an her troeps smarting fron dofeat and cap- fris Florida blow aeross l the Great Britai,
&44D VsviljREAD THE tTSiMONIAtS1 American the only person living whol hias re- tivity ; Alsace and Lorraive ton awy; whichi lays in latitude 55, and ninke it as

M CrA. LAra-Lrx C., s nFranci e ceived the hunor Judge Shealtands alne lin Sedan, Verdun, Peronne, Lmon, Longwy, warm asoPhiladelphia, situated in latitude

CDrAn Sta-! tata great pleasure ln nforming thaI respect. The dignityb as been confer- Soissons, Mezieres, Phalabburg and Rocroi, not -0? If the guIf strean makea Eng-
you of the most gratifying results of the use of red only three times by that city. to mention Paris,Strasburg anilMetz, wouiiiied land, ln latilude 55, ils warm asPia-

CA RBOLINE luini>- ownucase. For lîrce yiits 1
te taoL E ni>nsi labe.u compltee yair e in pride by having been forced te capîitiultte; delphia, wthy woun't iltmke Uritisit Columii

I ~ tami emnueti, aertIihatcquile giron uptan>- topansmta s t an . Fdur scit e agi, y neteho j vital r atiaticaerti-cmariesod betPrwisana, th a a nd in addition te this country, the withoilut a anid Poce ai Athabtlii$ca rive-rs as narr

MT H0 m U n m U M m pwr orestoring the hair. Four wee-ks ago nuotiec ita ttsis fIiae n usa ettled governtnent, saddled with ea war lin- too? 1Besides-," continued the goer-
L U V A - V eg IU ai J. I 2 the advertisement of CARBO uNE,it ndon the recent report to the Acaeniy of Sciences ofsdtit ofeui000, a t mus irai- ii or lue? e fou d lme oret--R- recommendattion o afriend.I concludedtoetry Paris. Thus, il appeara thaI in France 100 de'nityofS,'00,000,000,ilmtoIthcîduittei iwn, Il ire lui ti thttlimanig

AN> bEV oLERY ase aottiowithouttanvgreat tîopesaurgondresults; t. that the recovery ias been as splendid as the atrarn plushe ail bue icebergs out trougi
9howie ver, I have now usedit less than armonth, marriages give about 300 children;.,in Prussia disaster vas oiverwhelinling. Behring Straits, thirough theu Arctic sea cast

AMDT and, to niy most ugreeitble nasonishment, my 400. It is also shown hat in France the an-d tr - i wrint aunIa, Ioagl rt-ey l son cnt
liesd it lac<tnpieteiy cot-eret niit a ine. suer-, noal iacroase e! population (!iitlis oerr~Iur!Jt alo u- ci leyg ulugtn

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS CDualceegownunfairtlehhnlco nîleanu dyeaths)is 2,400for eachmillion of 'nabitant, Wuterbruua ie. No icebergs îalong the Pacifie cos.

COMMUNITIES • elleve Itnwill restoreitoascompletely as evernt while in Prussis it i 13,600. At thisratethe Is a most distressing disease. Everything one As son is the nw roule ia sturtveyed out, aud

CD4 trate gret poasure lu offerlng ou Ibis tes- population of France should double in 170 cat turns te vinegar and travela up snd a caravan of aurreyors started fer Peace river
monal. andoi have my permission to publish years; that of Prtusaa in 42. down the throat with direfu! tread. Btiching y esteriay, we will comience grading Élue

We beg to call your attention to our late lm. , 10 MOR Ethe sane. Oustruly, CHAS.E. W T Moyens had Jut compet a prayer la a may relieve but net remove it. The diicultyPacifi tract west about lirems a wbe. â aivIavlIe, efaî. 3odulha js7rcuîty apry i aCanadiiPacii utklvs. l bu

portation, consisting of Church Ornaments and Substribed and sworn te before me, ig 8t Methodist meeting at Parkersburgh, Va., lies deeper. ''he digestive organs have become yearts we think we catn itake you Americasr
Relglous Articles, Priests, Vestments, CandlWe day ofNovemt>ber, 1878. JAMES D. KING. When a messenger told him tUat Galvin and weakened and will nt perform their work; almost to Alaska over our Canadian Pacifie
licks, Ostensaras, Ciborlas, Chalices, Censors A-JNolary- Public. Andirews wanted to sec him outside of the costiveneas and chronic loosenesa of bowel road."
Dliademe, Crowns, Hearts, Gold and SUile- A SEPFI E. POND. Je., Attorney at Law, church. Ie went out, and renewed an old prevail in certain systema; healthiul acces-
Et-luge, Tassols, Geki antiBihet- CleIh and A a IC"'' CNorth Atîilboro', Mss, as-: For mare tUant-

In n, , Gd an er, lh fne tent>yas port ua en Tas head bas be aquarrel with the two mon. They proposed a sions ta the bloodt are not made, the sytemn Snnday ln Pari sand lut London.
ierinos, LinS, &c., &Rc Banners, Flags, · ine.SURE CUREs mooth and free fronm lair as a billiard bl, but fight and Moyers agreed, stipulating that he runs down, of course, and nervotsnes aensoes, Sundiay was so wet-sysai Paris correspon-
assortment of Manufactured only under the above Tradsone ght w eeks ago Intuc te try yor should encounrter only one at a time. The a nervousness which sometimes lesa ta de- tt-tha he people co d oing but

VASES, Mai-lt, the- enULetful.Wree ne hir has been seen fer trio went toa fieldi near by, followed by the ploral le results. Theremedy for such dtiseases pour into the pcturecgalri.ow inL
STATUES, . ERropean Salicylio Medicine C o., years, there non appeairs thick grnts. Ilte isr olo cogregation, anti the struggle iras Ube- is ta use regularly tire Da. iuci: UoA pour tutu ne payure gitllhs ien . Nopntr aLe

- OSARIES OF" PAlR[S AND LEIPZIG. growing ni-t nearly- as rapidly as liait- jonsaergnMyr aan ndes.Welthe-orE P.-utlhdofndnomte aselevit Sdra-isstai n e pueptl-pour ite
lIn Coral,Ivory, Mother-of-Pearl,Amber, Coca' Lnmmed ate, ereua arrnthed. Per 1 1e Tortn ma tiefe tU anv esîlr uenai W were b>-ig Gli nakdbhn Moyensatrsrohl Ue>- pelrledr. Ti dietie organdin ateregh us h ulchuss steeno ilrne

Jet, Garnet, c.) *main-ns snre Onaranteed. Now exevtstvel -I.W .GD o 0RvraeuAlg n tbe i aal.Gli narreowly oued, health fui b codi supplied te the veina
IUE EESA X Cused Aocbycllceclebrted aO hys-mIso Eual d ein>- City-. Pa., irrites to ue thaI lhe liadl hIs hcadI escapedycig anti thie system le hut up again. Tutousaunds

BEERAAXFANDLS. , rabl Im d bnir conti'nents. Tie Hîihest badly> scandded b>- bot water snd tUat CARSO- . i. whoa wrte hiopelessly- despontent have bceen Ntmamllsm.
ALTAR WINED, &e. 4:. PAAFN'M,Chdinal t cadtémyof Pr-reprt95t -cures out LNE nutl only curedChîs headi but canased bIs It is a notion of the learned Dr. KeitU ai rolievet anti permanently eut-et b>- tiroir use, Niwrtrhsno

Haln rislvscatui- eo''i u geet 0 tÔast-sivth'n tht-ee day. Secret-Thre -only- hairntorowuxuiatlyu. Illinois tUait diphtheria cornes fi-rm potata ant ail at-e recommendedto lt-y them. 'They. Nilss, ays a treign irie, i e
HvnEgropurselv-arepepulyelectd aourdoos istsolveothei oismînusUrit couid whc Â LFRED PBILLIPS, Drugglst. Gloervile, eating Dr Ket-listi oint ea name whuiah represents lire lit crase ai thUe

inEuop, e reprpaedtoeecteal odes st i te iedofRhumti ad ouy ataN. Y.,says: My.altoePuis trid CARBiOLINE,-KiU amsIsnee lb can hobat hado arny drggist lu lUe Dominion. fow but a terma which signi fies lUe discon-
atIery- lowr rlces. ent- * us. S1 s Bsx; 6i Boxes fer $5. Se-ut te an>-- anC sihe ha noW a coeatlng of bain ever the top tUe rosuito -of Uis on - experience as wrei as ith n TemlnsfRusn

Ths -litn U Ut-rcpef*l address on receipt cf prica. Endorsedt by PhysI- ef ber head att inch long - where ber headt bas that c! hie father, extendiung aven twenty-nme toet tUe mai- TUy.iiu tfIesa
Thi-ospviitingeste Cty roptul at vte dticIas. Salit by.alt Dr-uggsts. Addtreass been.enutirely- BAL» for yearsi. ... years, anti embrc'ing eleven hundred cases et Tire expenditure ai brain paner too car>- macontuents aire not Nihilists in tUe dense et

ailesnenqut-e olcied.~ -rmp atetnt WAS'HBURNE & CO., DONGOLA, Ill., March 10, 71I0' diphtheia. nalo hs aeteptet rtosvrl ncide fe eut nwrigt vrho ego n oita
Âlen ui ae FrerrrsSOl Impor t s e a 212 Br a a n t s AR By N on erut>s oe n Sephtomber° nero petato cater.' Pot-sous irho esche wed physical d biihy'; tUe u e et Fellos Hypo- ne understand h es e tings, but le>- a-o se

A. C. SENECAL & C e.:Fo heiebyî. Dagwels MCoarrean, 3n4- ibch badi been baudfor twent-sears, ait now' lUe patate escapedi the dipbtheria, though t-e- phosphritos exerts a singularlyhiappy affect lu lra their desire te impro ;e unit> tUe nwhole
Importons sud Manufaeturers __: Co., ______o__esa___gg___- _I have a nice grew h fhaut- on mny headl tUaI iin irte midt etan.infected district. Il auchi cases. uîssian social systemu, with ils grosS super-
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